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BIOCHEMICAL ALTERATIONS IN MALE-STERILE
BARLEY

M.L.H. KAUL anrl SUDHA

Botany Department, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra l32l 19, India.

The biochemibal alterations following malo sterility were investigateC by using the
anthers and flag leaves of oine male fertile and male fertile and male sterile barley
genotypes. The amount of proteins, starcb and total sugars is significantly less in the
mature anthers of male sterile plants as compared to their fertile counterparts.
The decrease being25-40"/" in protein content, 5O-70y. in starch and about 60-85%
in the amount of total sugars. In coDtrast to anthers, the amount of these biochemi-
cal substances increases significanty in the flag leaves of malc sterile plants at grain
filling stage. The percentage increase in protein coDtent ranges betweeD 60-,I50%
65-100% in starch content and about 25 to I90% in total sugar coDtent, The amount
of total chlorophylls was also significantly high in the levels of male sterile pla6ts.
Whether these biochemical differences are the causes of consequences of male sterile
gene action is not known.
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lntroduction
Male sterility is a condition in which
male sex is either absent or
non-functional whereas f emale

sex is functional. The sterility
h rampant and useful in genetics and

breeding (Kaul 1988). Barley, a self
poltinated diploid feed and food grain
plant and cytogenetically intensively
erplored, has over 50 male-sterile
genes in its genome of which 33 are

non-allelic. Suneson (1940) first
documented the existence of male
stcdlity in field grown barley in

f!86. Austenson (1948) detected
alodrer rns gene (msz), Kasha and

Urlker (1960) detected rrsa gene.

ln all genetic male sterile cases, the
genes conditioning sterility are mono-
genic recessive. The f eatures of
male- sterility introduce alterations
in anther biochemistry, physiology
and function. ln most of the cases,
they appear as consequences rathel
than causes. ln order to investigate
the biochemical alterations following
male sterility, alterations in sugars,
starch and proteins in the anthers of
barley are studied.

Materials and Methods

Nine non-allelic, single recessive
genes controlled male sterile female
f eltile barley mutants were used.
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Flag leaves were used for the esti-

mation of total chlorophylls, proteins,

starch and sugars at the grain filling

stage. Mature anthers were taken

for the estimation of protein, starch

and sugars after the rns genes action'

The chlorophylls were extracted by

the method outlined by Arnon (1949).

Protein was measured by using Folin

reagent followed bY LowrY et al'
(1951) method. Starch and sugars

were estimated bY Dubois et. al.

(1956) method.

Observations

The difference in starch, sugars and

protein contents in the anthers of

male fertile and male sterile segregants

is shown in Table 1. ln all the geno'

types, these biochemical components

show a gradual or drastic reduction

in the anthers of sterile Plants as

compare{ to the corresponding fer-

tile ones. The percentage decrease

in proteins is nearlY 40% in msk6,

msk7, msks and mskg. ln the remai-

ning genotYpes, the Percentage
decrease in protein content is about

25%. Like Proteins, the starch con-

tent in the anthers of male sterile

plants decreases significantly. This

reduction is about 5O/. in msk1, msk3,

msk5 and msks. The maximal reduc-

tion by about 70/" over its male

fertile occurs in the msk2' Likewise,

ths decrease in sugar content is about

85/" in mskl and msk2 while the

reduction is nearlY 6A% in msk3,

msk6 and msks over their fertile

counterParts.

ln contrast to anthers, the

amount of biochemical substances

increases significantly in the 'flag leaf

of male sterile Plants' The male

sterile genes not only delay senes-

cence but considerably enhance the

chlorophyll content (Table 3)'

Maximum increase is about 75%' lt
occurs in the male mutant mska'

The amount increases to about 25/"

in msks, msk5 and mskT' SimilarlY'

a drastic increase in the protein con-

tent (1507") in msks followed bY

mskl (251 occurs in male sterile

plants. About 60o/o increase in leaf

protein content occurs in msk3, msks

and mske male sterile mutants (Table

2\. SimilarlY, the starch content

increases to about 65-70% in msk2

msk7. This increase is more than

100/' in msks. Like the starch con'

tent, the sugar content of the leaves

in sterile plants increases significantly

over their corresponding male fertiles'

The increese is maximum in msk3

where the increase is about 2A0%'

This is followed bY mskl where the

increase is about 150"/. (Table 2).

Discussion
Male sterile plants are characterised

by lack of viable pollen or mis-diffe'
rentiation or mis-develoPment of

anthers or their contents. Such fea-

tures induce alterations in anther

biochemistry, cytochernistry, cyto-
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Table 3. Total chlorophyll content (mg/g fresh weight) in the Ieaves of male
fertile and male sterile plants at grain filling stage

Genotype Chlorophyll a*b
mf ms

/ increase

mskl

msk2

mskg

mska

mskg

msk6

mskT

msk6

mske

1.03 a1x1
+0.11

1'47 a2x1
+o.12

1.09 a1x1
+o.14

1.05 a1x1
to.12

1.29 asxl
+0.11

1.01 a1x1
+0.09

1.26 asxl
+4.12

1.14 aaxl
+0.10

1 .1 5aax1
*0.13

1.22 a1x2
+0.10

1.95 a2x2
t0.16
1.37 a3x2

+0.11

1.83 a2x2
+0.12

1.57 aax2
t0.10
1.33 asx2

+0.13

1,54 aaxg
+0.14

1.23 a1x2
+0.12

1.21 a1x2
+0.10

18.4

32.6

25.6

74.2

21.1

31.6

22.2

7.9

5.2

N - 25; + : Standard Deviation; mf : male fertile; ms E male sterile

The differences have been computed by DMRT after using Dancan's multi-
ple range test.

Values of the two rnean pairs (horizontal) followed by different symbols
of alphabet (a) differ significantly from each other at 5P level.

Values of the various means (Linear array) followed by different symbols
of alphabet (x) differ significantly from each other at 5P level.
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chemistry and PhysiologY in some

p!.ants (Kaul 1988). ln manY male-

sterile mutants investigated biochemi-

cally, decreased or disturbed carbo'

hydrate and protein metabolisrn in the

anthers oeeurs in the male'sterile plants

of beets (Chauhan and Kinoshita

1980), pepper (Markova and Daskaloff

1976), sunflower (Pirev 1966)' wheat

(Fuka savva 1957, Savchenko el c/'

igoat, lndian mustard (Banga et al'

1984) and rice (Kaul 1988)' Likewise

in the anthers of the male steirile

mutdnis of barleY investigated

presently, there is a strong reduction

in ctiibohydrate and protein contents

whereas, the Protein content is

decreased bY 25-40%, the starch

decreases bY 50-70/" and su$ars bY

60-85% of their corresponding male

fertile line. The decrease is geno-

type specific. Likewise, Singh ('!988)

founil reductions in starch, proteins,

proline and nucleic acids in the

anthers of some other male sterile

mutants of barley. This reduction in

certdin biochemical components

essential for growth, developmet,

maintenance and f unctioning of

anthers of male steriles aPpears a

common feature. ln fact, reduction

or complete absence of various bio-

chemical comPonents like amino

acids, proline. ntlcleic acids, cytokin-

in content, lower reducing activity

of enzyme dehydrogenase phosphory-

lase has been rePorted in the male

sterile anthers of cereal crops by Kaul

11 988).

ManY male sterile genotYPes ol

maize, pea, rice, tomato and wheat

have higher leaf chlorophyll content

than their male fertile counterpa'ts

(Kaul 1988). ln all the nine male

sterile barley mutants, the chlorophyll

contenl significantly increases in the

leaves. This renders the male steriles

dark greener in colour than their cor-

rebponding male fertiles. This colour

diff erence assists in diff erentiating

male s-terile from the male fertiles in

the field. ln 12 other barleY male

sterile mutants, Singh (1988) detec-

ted increased chlorophyll content in
the leaves.

Carbohydrates, the principal- cell

wall comPonents and reserve food

material of cereal seeds, are highly

influenced bY ms genes as there are

either considerable deviations or

significant increase in leaf carbohyd'

rates of nine barley male sterile mu'

tants investigated presently and 12

mutants investigated by Singh (1988)'

ln all these barleY male sterile

mutants, the carbohydrates content

is signif icantlY increased in the

leaves. UnfortunatelY, not much is

known about the leaf carbohYdrate

and protent diff erences between

male sterile and male fertile plants

(Kaul 1988).

ln the Present studies, comPared

to their anthers, the amount of car-

bohydrates and proteins increases

in the leaves of male .sterile
planrs at grain fitling stage' But
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whether such alterations of vital

substances like carbohydtates and

proteins are the causes or conse-
quences of ms gdne action is not
known. But this is certain that
since these biochemical components

are essential to provide nutrition and

energy, their depletion starves the

developing microsPores to death.

Thus, a drop in the biochemical com-
ponents in the anthers is a regular

feature of male sterile Plants.

Accepted July, I990.
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